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Parties wishing to match up any of

tbi'ir Ancient potteries, Rlass or any omer
articlt-- that cannot iu timl tins siuo 01 new
York, I woulii bo pleased to got some for

them, as I leave for the eastern cities on

the coming Sunday, September 2, to pur-

chase my holiday stock; also all other
goods in my line, which will bo much larg-

er, and finer thaa ever before, as I am de-

termined to liHve one of the finest displays
of toys and fancy goo Is ever opened in the
west, with little or no exception.

tt Daniel Hahtman.

Fresh oysters at DeUaun's, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice!

LAST CHANCE! I

ONLY TWEKTY-KIV- DAYS MORE1. 1!

In which to buy your Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, Hats and Caps, Ladies and Children's
Shoes, Men's Boots, Ac, &c. On Sept.
20th, 188H, this sale will close. No such
chance was ever offered in Cairo, to buy
goods at less than cost and almost your
own price. Stock must be closed out and
many bargains vet remain. This is no ad-

vertisement for buncomb. The stock must
be sold to close the estate of Wiu. Wolf.

Wo offer Uryan Brown Custom Shoes tor
2.50 and 2.75; former price, 3 25 and

fl.75. Children's Shoes, 25c, 50c, 75c and
1.00; goods that sold before at 75c, 1.00

and 1.50. Everything elso as low. Ladies
llosy at 5c, 10c 20c. and Mc; formerly,
10c, 20c, ;S0c. and 40c. Men's Shirts that
sold at 1.50 and 2.00, now half price.
Prints for 3Jc.,4c.,4;jC.and 5c. Good new
styles. Large stock ot Ribbons that sold for

10c, 20c, 40c and 50c per yard, now half
price .

Remember this is your last chance. The
stock is still larger. Having done both a

wholesale and retail trade, we required a
large stock.

Many winter goods which must be sold,
and will sixin be needed, are now opeu. We
could write a paper full of quotations of
these goods; but prefer to have you call
and obtain our prices, and then compare
them with prices of goods sold elsewhere.
Bargains in every line for those who want.

C. O. Patier,
Surviving Partner.

P. S.-- We shall after S-- 1, 1883, re-

duce our stock of Groceries, in order to
Lave it appraised. Hero are bargains also.

826-lS- t O. O. P.

Ose furnished ro im for rent. Apply to
Mrs. M. Boyle, over the Parlor Shoe Store.

lw.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Wanted.
A large number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment given from
now uutil next spiinir. Full wages paid.
Apply to J. Mi Riy, Hector, Ark., or to
Farubaker & Co., Ciro, Ills. tf

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

IM A liiicher.
John Ih'gi and Eberhard Bucher have

formed a pirtnrrship in butchering and
will c Mtintif ill-- b'Hiii' ss it the old stand
of J ilin i on avenu be-

tween 1 0 t!i tin 20th. Old and new custo-
mer ure invited to cad on them and they
will tin I a full assortment of tho best of
cut nil times arid all kinds of John
lle.'i's celebr tted make of sausages during
the tea-o- n. tt

For a good meal go to DelJaun's, 58 Ohio
Levee. tt

Notice.

TO C ONTKACrOIW AND Hl'Il.DKIl.
healed 'lid-- will be received at the offico

of H. II. Can lee, Cttiro, Ills., any time be-

fore noon of August 3Ut, H83, tui furnish-
ing the. uiitteri kls arid erecting a building
at C'tiro. Ills., to lie known as the A. IJ.

Saffird Memorial Library Building, accord-

ing o the plans and specifications 'printed
copies of the specifications can be furnished)
to be seen at the idliuu aforesaid.

Bills may bu sulimitted tor any part or
parts of the work, or lor the wliolo of it.

Good and su'Heie t li m 1 will be re-

quired.
Any or all bids in iv be rejected.
Address to the undersigned marked

"Proposals for Stiff rl Memorial Library
Building.'' Anna E. Safpohu.

Cairo, Ills., Au;'. 10, 1813.

For a good cup of tea or coffee, go to
DeBiun's. tf

New P.liieksiuitli Shop.
A new horse shoeing whop has been open-

ed by Mr, P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of bUcksniithing and wagon work
done to order. Rupiiring work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Iv. Kiclihoirs Furniture Rooms.
D m't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the beautiful stock at 101
Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stairs. All the latest styles at close prices.

87-l-

For Sale or Trade.
A til property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a goid dwelling house, a Hore
house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house
corn cribs, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
at G cm lie Id Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see me.

OJUtf JiTHN Tannkh.

Cured of Sliimiim.

"I am well and happy again," says our
tair correpondetil, Miss Jennie V. Warren,
740 W. Van Uuren St., Chicago, III., "your
Samaritan Nervine cured mo of spasms."

The glory of a man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through excessive
study, or by curly indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore nil
lost vigor, and strengthen all tho to use lei
of Brain and Body. 1; 0 Tor 5. At
druggists.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in weite column., ten cent pr Hue,
larh mert on and whether marked or not, ir caieu
lHtd to toward anv mau'i bualnuia Intitruat are
alwayapald for.

Officer McTiguo is out on duty again

after several days' illness.

Capt. C. W. Bradly and wife are away
on a visit, up the Ohio river.

Prof. Headley, the balloonists, passed

throuuh tho city Wednesday. He hadn't
time to stop over.

The Illinois Central road has a largo
force of men at work at East Cairo, repair-

ing tho tracks and road bed.

Mr. Jno. P. Broderick and family left

yesterday evening on a trip through Mis-

souri, Kansas and other states.

Don't fail to see the great show at the

Theatre Comiquo this week. New faces,

new songs, new dramas, new everything. 3t

Mrs. P. II. Saup and children have re-

turned from Zwesvillc, Ohio, where they
went several weeks ago on a visit to rela-

tives.

The Halliday Guards left yesterday

morning for Springfield to enter camp there
for tho purposo of undergoing inspection
and instruction.

A dispatch fromT. II. Finch, of Anna,
to Chief Myers yesterday asked the latter
to lookout for a term of black horses and a

buggy, stolen from Jouesboro Wednesday

night.

The Cairo City Band entertained a

large audience at the Tenth street Btand

again lust night. It was four members

short, but it did very satisfactorily, never
theless.

Judge Robinson married a couple from

Johnson county yesterday afternoon. They
were Samuel 0. Stout and Amanda Stewart,
aged twenty-lou- r and twenty-fiv- e years re-

spectively.

Twelve first-clas- s artists appear upon

the Theatre Comiquo stage this week, h
great specialties, sensational songs, comic
acts and extraordinary renditions, every

night this week. 3t.

Father Kearney will take about thirty
scholars with him from this district, for St.

Vincent college in Cape Girardeau, eight or

ten of whom will bo from this city. The

college opens next Tuesday.

Some one actuated by malice, it is

thought, poisoned a large, fine shepard dog

belonging to Mr. W.T. Scott yesterday
morning. The animal was suddenly taken
with a fit, ran out into tho street and there
died, evidently in great agony and in violent

contortions.

Corn is suffering lor r iin, and so are
people who live, walk or drive along dusty

streets. But we are to have warm weather
yet a while longer. The cool wave ot

yesterday and the day before was but a nar-

row strip, coming from a northwesterly di-

rection.

The colored people of St. Louis will

visit Lincoln's tomb at Springfield, 111.,

September 3. The round-tri- p faro will be

but 2, aud large excursion parties will

go from other cities. President Arthur is

expected to bo there.

-- Captain N. B.TInstlewood and his son,

Benjamin, will leave Sunday evening for

an extended tour north and east. They

will go via Cnicago and other important
cities to Captain Thiatlewood's old home in

Delaware, and returning, they will go to

Chester, Pennsylvania, where Ben will take
a course of study in the military academy.

It is understood that when the new

Illinois Central transfer steamerrrives and
is put in operation, it will be necessary to

construct heavier engines to draw the trains
up the inclines; for the trains will be longer
and much heavier than now and the eng-

ines now in use would not bo equal to the
job of landing them on top of the levee.

The Theatre Comiquo stage presents
this week one of tho largest and best cata
logues of Btago artists that has ever appear
ed there. No one who would spend a few

hours pleasantly should miss this perform
ance this week. 3t.

At the request of Prof. Inglis, presi
dent of tho Southern Illinois Teachers'
Association, Mrs. J. M. Lansden sang at
the meeting of tho association at Carbon-dal- e

Wednesday evening. Among the dis-

tinguished listeners was Gov. Hamilton
who made tho important speech of the
occasmou.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, 4 00 per thousand,at Tint Bullk
tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number
ing 1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of
paper or checkB. tf

Even Paducah has had energy ar.d
good sensu enough to till tip her low lots
and streets, some of them to the depth of
eighteen feet. Even thero such narrow
views of public policy as the Argus puis
forth with reference to the high grade
scheme here, would excite tho contempt of
the people and the publisher would bo
hooted out of tho city.

The question whether a widower may
marry his sister-in-la- which for ninny
years has been agitated in England and is

yet unsettled, was disposed of In Prussia
over 130 years ago by Frederick the Great.
Such a couple applied to the Consistory of
Madgeburg for permission to marry, but
were refused. At a last resort they direct

ed their petition to tho king, and on iU;

margin tho Great Frederick wrote the fol-

lowing decision: "The Consistory are asses I

As Bishop of Magdeburg and Christ's Vi-

car, I now command that these people bo

joined together.'' And this decision has

never been reversed.

A mule attached to a heavy express
wagon shied at something in the street on

Eighth street near Ohio leveo last night
after dark, and, springing forward and to

one side, ran tho wagon into the buggy of

Chief Myers who was driving leisurely
along, nearly upsetting it, breaking a hind-whe-

and giving tho chief a jolt from

which he was sore all over for several hours.

Mr. John Tanner is making extensive

repairs on his property at tho corner of
Eleventh street ami Washington avenue,

and is preparing to open a general store and

saloon there, giving up entirely his business
at Bird's Point. Mr. Mathew Clarke who

occupied the buildings with a grocery and

saloon before, has gone out of business and

resides on Fourteenth street, near Comnier
cial avenue.

The alarm of fire last night about 10

o'clock was occasioned by the burning of a

lot of charcoal near the fence in the hick
yard ot Mr. Win. Cundiff's house on Ninth
street. No damage was done by tho (ire,

but tho Arab engine, when returning to the
engine-hous- ran against the lamp-pos- t at
the corner of Eighth street and Commer

cial avenue, and shattered the lantern into
fragments.

A man named St. Leger, living in Mis

souri, and his wife ami two children, came
to the city yesterday morning, and In 'some
way one of the children, a hoy of five

year?, strayed away from the family and
was lost. Several hours search all over the
city was rewarded by discovering him ly

ing asleep near the oil mills. He had wan-

dered about until tired and then lay down

and fell asleep.

Recently tho order has gone forth on

the Wabash road that engineers must
make their engines pull all the cars rated
to them, and the enforcement ot this order
by Train Dispatcher Shearer has caused
just a little growl from some of the engin-

eers, but a general increase in the length of
freight trains all along the line. Engines
that formerly brought in only fourteen or
fifteen cars now pull eighteen or nineteen.

The men who are loudest in their
denunciation of the

project are the ones who would not
have to pay one dollar of the expense.
Foremost among these is the P. M. Argus
man, but then he owns a r boat

bought during tho la.st flood, and, although
the bottom has fallen out, he is etill hope-

ful of an opportunity to use it in the
streets of Cairo next spring.

A neyro named Wm. Gardner entered
the house of another negro named
Jno. Reed, on Twentieth Btreet. Wednes-

day night, and stole therefrom a gold watch

and an overcoat. He went about town

trying to sell the watch for 20, but failed.
Yesterday the victim of tho robbery swore

out a warrant, and Gardner was arrested
and bound over to the circuit court by

Magistrate Comings in the sum of 200.

The stolen property was recovered.

The Young Men's Christian associa-

tion rooms were opened with interesting
ceremony last night. The attendance was

large, the room b ing nearly filled with la-

dies and gentlemen interested in the work.
The addresses were short and pithy and
were listened to very attentively, as they do

served to be. Songs and music were rend-

ered by so ne of our favorite singers an 1

lent a great additional charm to the event.
The rooms thus thrown open to the public
and the organization placed upon a firm

fo ting, will not fail to bu an influence for

good in the community.
-- The Alexander County Sunday School

convention will convene in this city Sunday
and M in I ay. The first meeting will be a

public meeting and will beheld Sunday
evening in the Methodist church and a se-

ries of meetings will be held Monday. It
is expected that the attendance will be

large from all over the county. Mr. W. B.

Jacobs, of Chicago, who is in the employ
of the executive committee of the state,
will be here to take part in the exercises.
Mr, G. W. Strode is president of the Alex-

ander county organization.

- Parties interested in fine as well as

comfortable foot Wear should not fail to
ex uiiine the Original London Wankenphast
shoe, now on exhibit in our show-windo-

These shoes are made in our custom shop,
where we have every facility for manu-

facturing them. Being the exact shape of
the foot, it is impossible for them to get
out of shape until completely worn out. If
you would bu without corns and bunions the
rest of your life have a pair of the "Orig-

inal" shoes made to your measure. Fit
and style guaranteed. A. Black,
It 110 Com'l Ave., bet 8th und'lth Sts.

The man who is forced to withdraw
Irotn the discussion of an important matter,
and can find no hotter cover for his inglo-

rious retreat than the gross misrepresenta-
tion of his opponents can hardly
expect to bo credited with
honesty and sincerity in his thoughts and
purposes. The Argusnt last evening wrenches
several sentences from the body of an item
that nppcared in Tim Bi'LI.ktik and
twists them into a ridiculous c

tion, Mot it doesn't matter. If tho Argus
cm afford to impose upon the intelligence
of its readers wo can certainly afford to let
It do so; and it Is a very appropriate con

elusion of so senseless a warfare as tho Ar
gus has been waging lor several months
hick. The spirit of enterprise and progress
in the city has only been strengthened by

the effort that has been made to smother it

and it will soon break forth in as brilliant
a scheme and as successful a one as was

ever inaugurated in a municipality ot this
size.

Near one o'clock this morning much

excitement was crested on Commercial av

entie bulow Eighth street by pistol Bhots
and ljsty cries of murder. Investigation
proved that Chief Myers and Night Officers
Mahanny and Hogan, on tho lookout for

sneak thieves, had come upon ii young ne-

gro w ho was cautiously walking up the mid-

dle of the avenue. Officer Mahanny went

out to him and requested him to come and
let himself be seen, but
the young fellow got scared nnd

ran like a deer down the street, followed by

the three oil'n inls. II was captured at the
corner of Sixth street, but no evidence of

crookedness was found about him.

Mrs. P. II. Saup brought with her
from Zsncsvdli', Ohio, a crayon drawing of

a little girl's bu-t- , tM'i iit-- d by the fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter Mr. Saup's brother, fit

Z'liiesville, which is quite a work f art.
The features are distinct, regular and finely

shaded. The youthful artist has yet a

course of two yettV practic il study logo
through, at the end ot which time she will

certainly Iiivj Income perfect. We have

among us lime a number of ladies, young
and old, who have attained great skill in

this beautiful art, merely from a few lessons
from professors and subsequent

The Dixon Springs property belongs
to Mr. Segenl'elter, ot Paducah, aud Mr.

Lemon has leased it from him. With this
prefix the following item from

the Paducah News is made more complete
and more interesting to Cairoites: "Prof.
Barnuin, the Louisville analytical cl emist,
hhs returned from his visit to Dixon

Springs. He made a c ireful ex .inin tion

of tho geological formations in the neigh
borhood of the springs and pemoline ed

them ttll that could be desired, ile has
not yet completed his analysis of the water
of the springs of which there are three on

Mr. Segenfelter's property one- sulphur and
the other two iron and magnesia. He ex-

pressed the opinion very decidedly that the
waters of these springs coutaiued valuable
medicinal qualities."

-- Constable Ha.. Martin went to Me-

tropolis Wednesday to subtena W. C.

Smith, a citizen of that place, to appear be-

fore United States Commissioner Candee
here on the 4th pr 'xitim, to testify against

Betijuuin O. Jones, un attorney of
who is charged with having acted as

United States pension agent for a number of
per .oris and greatly over-charge- them for
hi- - services in procuring pensions f r thmn.
The way the matter came out wa-- tint
Smith and Jones fell out aU.ut something,
and the latter, by way of revenging hira-sei- f

for a fancied w rong, procure! affidavits
from a number of persons for whom Jones
had aeted as agent, charging Jones
with h iving charged them forty to

seventy dollars, whereas the law limits
agents to a charge ol only ten dollars'.
Smith's action came to the notice of the
United States authoritit s an 1 he lias been

or ere to appear us .atod and fu.-ai.-

what proof he, cui of Jones' guilt. The
case will be one of importance.

The match game of baseball between
the Charleston and New Madrid (Mo.) boys,

played tt the la'ter place Wednesday, re-

sulted again in victory for the former by a

scon-o- l ten to seven, It was the intention
of the CharliMtoiH to let the New Madrids
win the game, but when they had permit-

ted them to make five tallies the Charles-

ton's got angry at the ungallant treatment
they received at the hands of the New

Madrids, in having to pay their own fare
and t ieir board-biil- , etc., and then they
proceeded to "sock it to them" to the

tune of a series of tallies in quick succes-

sion. After the game was over the Charles-

ton's offered to put up one hundred dollars

that they could play the New Madrids an-od- u

r game yesterday with the tallies all

on their side as at Charleston, but they
found no takers. Hard words were pass

ed, and knives ami pistols were drawn by

the New Madiid club before the matter
was finally settled.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Phelps are now at
Anna where the former will try to give the
latter such care as her peculiar case seems

to require. In a letter to Mr. Phelps sever-

al days ago, Dr. War lner expressed the

firm belief that Mrs, Phelps needed treat-

ment in the asylum, (his belief being

founded upon the Dr's examination of her

several days before. The Paducah News

comments as follows upon the item in Tun

Bl'I.lktin stating that tin jury in Mrs. Phelps'

case had decided her to bo sane: "The

writer has known the unfortunate lady
to from her childhood ami is familiar

with the sad circumstances of her case.

There ia not a particle of doubt as to tho

unsoundness of her mind, and how a jury
could find as it did is incomprehensible.

Mrs, Phelps has for years been a sufferer

from catarrh in the head, which apparently

affected her brain. She was a cheerltil and

niot amiable lady before this unhappy

ullliction overtook her, and in company

with her scores of friends tho writer earn-

estly hope that under the intelligent treat-

ment she will receive at Anna she will re-

cover her shattered health. What malum

her ca-- o peculiarly touching is that she

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PBEMISES. We have a laiire
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR0J10 OHLOBALUM,. (ilRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, Etc,

Also (IKN'UINE DALMATIAN

P-0-W-D-E-

-1U

DAllvlJiV
DRUGGISTS.

74 OHIO lAZVKh:
and Cor. Uth & Wash. Ave.

HAMv.

rpiIXTTY NATIONAL LiANK.

OT Illinois).
71 OHIO LKVKK.

OA I Tl'A I S 1 00,00 O !

A iidienil l!,inkin HuMiie.ss

Conducted.

TIKH W. IIAI.MHAV
debler

jNTEItl'UiSK SAVING HANK.

Of I'ulro,

KXCH'SIVKLY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS, W.HALL1DAV,
(Mhlrr.

WM. OKIILER,

11LA.UKSMLTI--
-- AND-

WAGON-MAKER- .

Shop on Hn'lidiiy Avenue, bclwern Kourtti and
MJUi htn-etn- Cairo. lillnon.

rOAII liimlt ri ii,. ht heavy liUckumlthlnif,
wiipm and carrot) work dunu In thx moil

maimer. M'ire-h')eli- a vprcialty and
aati faction i:u;irl;U-c--

will be compelled to leave a family of
small children just at a time when they
mobt need the care of a loving mother." i.

1'ohtiinster Murphy will begin the is-

sue of the new postal notes to whomsoever
may apply for them on and after the Ud

of September, which is next Monday. lie
has already received a pamphlet of instruc-

tions and the neci-s.su- blanks', etc., neces-

sary tobeoiti the issue as re'iuired by law.
In order that the public may know how to
proceed in obtaining these orders, and to
what conditions they are subject after ob-

tained, we (,'ive the following extract from
the law rreatinc them : He it enacted by
the senate and house of representatives of
the United Stales in congress assembled,
that fir the transmission of small sums un-

der five dod ns through the mails the
m y authorize postmasters

at money-orde- r oll'iee", to issue money-order-

without corresponding advices,
on an engraved form to be prescribed and
furnished by him; and a money-orde- r is-

sued on such neiv form, shall bo designated
and known as a postal-note- , and a fee

three cents si. till be charged for the issue
thereof, Every postmaster who shall issue
a postal-not- under the authority tho
postiiiaster-(,'cneral- , shall make tho same
payable to bearer when receipted, at any
money-orde- r office which the remitter
thereof may select, and a poHtal-not- e shall
in like manner be payable to bearer when
presented at the office of issue; and after a
postal-not- e has once been paid to whomso-

ever it has been paid, the United States
shall not he liable for any further claim tor
the amount thereof; but a postal-not- e shall
become invalid and not payablti at tho ex-

piration of three calender mouths Irom tho
last day of the mouth during which the
same was issued; and the holder, to ob-

tain the amount of an invalid note, must
forward it to the superintendent of the
money-orde- r system at Washington, D.C.,
together with an application, in such man-

ner and form as the postmaster-genera- l may
prescribe, for a duplicate thereof, payable
to such holder; aud an additional fee of
three cents shall be charged and exacted
fur the isfiio of the duplicate."

IP YOU DO,
lfyou want to sell anything,

If you want to buy nnythinp,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a house to rent,

If you want to rent a house,
Advertise iu Tun Caiko Bulletin.
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"CITY GUX STOKE"

Oldest in t lie city; established in 1862.
Coin'l Ave , between (ith and loth tita.

MANLTACTUKEU & UR.VLKK IS ALL KINDS
OK

KIFJ.ES, pjstols,
SHOT-GUiSTS- .
Ammunl'.Umnf all it ;r'l"rn a!w s on rand at

noTTOM I'lth Ks
ieneral n purlin; In all kind of Keri

f all denrrljitumit iiiado to order, and na'lKfarttonwarranted, lilve ln a rail, am! lie convinced for
vouraelf, at tne iet;u of tte- - "lili Ol N."

JOHN A. KO Kill, HR.
ft! tu I'rourie'or, Cairn, 111.

jEW YOUK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND KE'l'AlL.

The Largest. Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. I'ATIKK Ac CO.,
Cor. Niovtoantb atrcol 1 Cairo, 111.

Commercial Atbuud I

J AS. B. (KITH. EUUKUT A. KITTl.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - TXiL.

&

MERCHANTS.
'"'AVlSSSn Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and K0TI0XS,
a full lino of all I ho latent, nnweat colors
and quality, aud hunt manufacture.

t.'AUI'KT DKI'AIiTMKX 1'.

Bodv Hnium-Iii- , Tipistrli'i", Iii(jfaui, Oil
Clotlin, A ,, Ax.

CIlittiinj and Gents' Furnislii Of
u

GOODS,
THU I) 'pnriinvnt nccupiun a full ito'ir and
Im comululu In all rcn-i'tK- . Good are
Kiiaranluud' ol latent atyle nnd bct ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and Firxt-cliis- Goods!

jjALLIDAY BROTHERS.
OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
oaj.in in

PLOUIi, UBAIN AN I) HAY

Proprietor

Egyptmn .Flouring Mills
IliirhMt Cash Price P&id for Wheat.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PIIOPRIKTOK OF BPKOAT'B PATENT

Refkigekatok Oars,
AND

Wholeenlo Doalor in loo.
ICF, BYTHK CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar LtoadH a Specialty.
oFVinici

Cor, Twelfth Street aud Leree,
UAl?0, ILLINOIS.


